
Pro£ :Pr~scott, of . the U,ili~j:y o~ 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 

· Food Committee of congl-ess, that the . . 
acid of grapes held highest rank as an 
articte of food arid he regaroed the re.. 
sults from baking with ~ of tartar 
baking powder as favorable to health. · 

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of ·Tartar. 

PERSONALS. Ueary KoSltchek1 9r Lansing, was 
In the city ua busJness;rucsday. 

~·.cc::k Z C Truax, or Akron, Mlch. 1 ''islt· 
ed G. P. lluneyweii and wire the tlrst 

A. D. WhltDC}' and wife, 0r Jacksun
1 

ur the week. 
w~re la town on buslne~!-i Ja .. t Friday. Miss ~ferle l'forner was home trom 

J. w. l<"'o~elsoni.:" or Frl't.'p11rt, ~p('nt Aon A rlJvr LU ~pend Sunday with IJer 
the first of the week with .l. Dr:Cvur- pareals. Mr. and Mrs. \Y. A. Horner. 
·sey. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. ·A OslJora spent 
Sunday witb their clJJldren 1a Laa~ 
sin~. 

~l'r. and Mrs. \V. A.' ~fcCleer have 
rel urned rrom a \·ls1t Yi ltti relaLl\'eS 
and Crirnds at SLuckbrld~e aud Greg. 

. vrJ. 
'blr. and Mrs llugh Brainerd. or iJuseph Martla or Delroit

1 
spent 

Ollvet, visited Amos B(1tidy and ram· 8un~ay with Mr, aad Mrs. Ohar!Cs 
Jly, Sunday. i Tin~ley aod ~Jr. aod Mrs. F. H. Par· 

.Mrs. Carrle lt06insun 1 of Yps1laoL1 1 ke1. . 

wi;s the guest or C>. 11. Da11sand !am· i Mr. 'and ~!rs. \Yilliam Ya.~Gordeo 
Hrdver Sunday. ! arc spend log- tile week \\'ltb tbelr son 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ju!ersua Srnlth, or' L. C. YanGordea and ram1Jy
1 

at Al~ 
,. Albion, spent Suuuay with E D bluo · · •· 

-- .-Corbin and family. '; ' . Mr. and Mrs. John Bunker, or Wlcb· 
: Mr.;;;. Hubert Rockwood spentse\:eral .lta,1 K.ansas 1 Mr. and l\frs. Georize For

?t!r~. S. A. Basnn~tun spent 8un.dav · da)'S last 'week and the tlrsti or' t.hc ward, of TampJco
1 

Jilitlo!s, aod Mrs: 
with Iler brutber, John ·YauDerbcck ·present week with relatl1·es in Grand Mary Baird, or Lake Beulah, Wl8oon-

~. i~d !a::nlly, at Dimua.dalc. Hap ids. ;;ln 1 are visiting a~ the home of tbefr 

0/ Mrs. P. J. Wilson. ot Sprln~purt, Rel'. P. F. Elllo\t and r~rnllY or brother, A. E. Fdrward. 
. ·SI:ent Sunday wltb ber pa.reats 1 Mr. , Lan~ing, were tbe L!LICsts ur Mrs. El· 

and Mrs. Geo_ E Ph1IJ1p.,, 'l1ott's sister, Mrs. W. A. Small, iast 
!'eDl•tered Shrop•hlre Sheep !Or 

Rev. J. R. Wwten is aLtendin~ tiie Friday and Saturday. Sale~A fine bunch or yea,rllri2 rams. 
Eatoo county Sunday schuol cun\·en- · Mrs. J. J. Holme~ Is ent.ertalning 
tlon wbicb opeaed its annual· two her motbcr 1 .Mrs. Lydia Crittenden, tl 
days' session at the PrCt:JbyLerian NC1rth Adams, a.ad an aunt, Mrs. Ja-
cburcb In Dimondale yesterday. cob \"an Etten or Manitou Beach. 

i 

- Ca.,ada'1 Federal Syitem. 
Tb9.t Canada Is a nallon in uie 1nat. 

Ins and.hi the v~ry beginning of that 
making, you may _11ee eve.rywhere. I~· 
deed,. there le not one place of Can· 
ndlan Ute nnd iicllvlry 'tliilt does ·not 
tell '!be story or nntlou-bulldlng. But 
nowbere docs this so force Itself upon 

>·ou ns v.•ben -you study tbe .tormlnrt of ======='===;::¥=:==;:==::;=:=¥T"¥=======::;::=:d 
the Canadian gover-nment, and espe-
clally Jt-s development o! a naUonal1 

constitutlonal, and"'!,.judlclnl sY,s.tem.-= 
.. i\merlc8-n Revle•.>r or Reviews. 

TO ALL El,tOTOR5 OF THIS 
CloY: 

t1(~.ccordance with an opinion 
of 1:11,: A.tturney General, aa En
tlrolji Ne1v Re~ISLraLlon or All 
El~IOrs or this City Is neces: 
sari-.b' No matter liow Ion~ an 
elector has resided In his ward 
or precinct, -Nor Ilow Many 

. ' We u~c showing the flncst line of Clocks ever 
in our stOre and t1_1e,prh:;es are cxtrenlely Jo"··. 

:+"' ............... ~········ ........... ~ .................. ~f.H.•• 
it . ' ' ~·- . ; ~: . 

$ W~en You Buy a Polley of .Insurance·_ 
* i In Th• Contrnental .... 
t : you get not only the guaruntee of its great 

financial strength and safety fund contrnct . 
which npkes 'the company failure proof, but 
~·on sect\1:e insl!fa•~ce in a ~ooipany that pay~ 
its losses rn casfi w1thou~ d1sc'ount or delay. 

, 

BARNES & STODDA'Q~J PRIDE. 
- - -· --- --- -----------~---- - -- - ----• .-.-QF-.-~ .. -~--·----- -,-

·' 

Men'• Fancy, Loni Cut, with conYe.rtible' 
co1lar1 cuff. and •trap in b.cl,, all color1 
and •lyleo, at $10, $,11, $12, $13.50, $14, 
$16.50, $18, $20. 

Very be1t En1liab Chinchilla Overcoat&, 
in brown and blue, extr•mely 1tJli1h, only 
$20 and $25. 

R...1lan Shoulder Overcoab1 in fancy 
back, Skinner 1atin yoke and alee'Ye linina•, 
•• $22.50. 

We want you to compate our Overco•b 
and Price1 with any in tbe city. 

Wall1:~l-Z Fur Coat.. If intereated: in a 
fur C~t it will pay you to inve•tiaate. 
Priceo; )zo, $25, $30, $35.' 

Don't buy an O•erc.oat till you look ....... 
Re•emlMr e.-ery coat is aew thi• fall.· 

Strictly Cash Clothie.rs 

and Tailors. 

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS. 'UNDERWEAR.· FALL AND W:JHTER · r • . ,. 

CAPS. 
Yo• .. Men'• Blue Sers .. Fane,. Browna, The Stephen•••• S•I.,- Brand. Union 

Fanc7-Bluei, Grojo, etc., $16.50, $18, $20; - -5;riio--.--t1:00, tl.110, tZJIO, 112.25 .,.,i. *3.00. 
EKtra Special Men'• ~II wool Blu8 Serie, Same in twoapiece, 11.00, 11.50, 11.75 ;..nd _ 

h ... ,. welrht; -11 $10. ·1z.oo •ch. 

Edra Spoc:ial Mon'• all wool Black Clay 1 
_Worotod, oaly $12. 

l..r•nt line in ~· cit1 ·~ ••.•l'J' c.p a 
new Ollea Pricet, froR. Uc Ult 'to 11.00. , 

I 

Men'• all wool 5'ancJ H•YJ' Suitl, only . 
$8.50. -

Swaaten, all kindo, frOon 150c 'lop- to 
"l7.tl0 ....-... 

Men'• All Grey HeaYy 
onl7 $10, 

,:"lllOMININT CITIHNI ANIWllll l LAIT IUMMONI, 

I ' 
Hav.e you attended the After Supper Sales1 Have you noticed how we 

crowd ll lot of good· nature and good merohandising int~ these evening snJes 
e1•ents l - · 

There 

Reiilember, these ani special sales-nothing ofiered but the 1110tit uuu8tutl 
mines-every ourcliase is a bargain, because every quality is the highest and 
every price the lowest. Come here after yon eat-if ireed be, clon't eat._ 

9xt2 Japanes~ Matting Rugs, Oriental patterns, at $2 29 
Ladies' Fleece-lined $L09 .Uni~n Suits, 

sizes 34, 42 and 44, .at 

The. name "Bar Scout" guarantee• ta you tho very b•s1 

th•l o•n be purchased In Boi11 Sho••· 

HIGH 
TOPS 

Waterproof 

In large aliee, 
up to•· 

HIGH 
TOPS 

Black 
Waterproof 

Recular Height Tops···Chrome ~ann1•; 
b• made. 12.00 

75 

Tuesday evenln~, Oot. 29,_ Mr. ~'el· 
low•, who Is tbe Republlo&n oaodldate 
ror attorney ~eneral, bas spoken la 
1lla ton-Ra pld•_9,0.seyeral •prev lous oooa· 
slons, both on pollblos &nd at sooloi 
tuoctlon•, and I• very popular with 
the poople here. There lo every !ndl· 
cation that he will be greeted w!Lh a 
orowdeil house next Tueoday ni11llt, 

DHlh o4 •ra, lllen ~•'!"l•J'• 

~OllUITY BOWS' 11 GRIEF 
I ' 

AT DEATH or LIVI '111oc11111 

CEOlllCI D. lllUIHTON, 

F' H. Parker waH&lled ti. Modloa, 
N. Y., la•L week by the de&Lh ,o( hi~ 
slstor, Mrs. Ellen Rowley, wtio suo· 

Largest ~nd 
most 

Complete Line 
to 

Sele.ct From. 

the letter 
the style requirements of the season: 

It has a pltasing 1 tnedimn broacl 
' \ 

nob toe effect which insures "~omfort 

as well as style. You'll like the 

H. S. BENTLEy, 
SHOES "THAT'S ALL." 

DO YOU KNOW 
' 

that we have, for tho paat S!x. Year:i., 
1old 

Blatchford' s Calf Meal 
and eVe:ry year the demand i1 1reatl!lr? Ju1t becauae 
people are findin1 out that it1 profitable to aavo the milk 
and raite the Q)f on thia food, It fatten• ~ulckor, ii 
healthier 1U1d '• cheaper, conaequently th11u1 ia a nic111 
prolil in ••llina" th• milk or cr•am1 and bu,Jna: 

Blatchfofd's Meal, 25,-pouncl Sack $1, 
or le pcir pound in 1maller quantitie1. A1k u1 for printed 

""'"•" ••d di~ctio111,.for feedin1. 

- Ohl rrocie11 ou-M-1 for Your hol"••• and -eow• CM\ aly
••Y• bti I.Ml l.t our 1te.-e. . Salt by the ba.rr .. l Of' aack, a.nd 
•verytM• in lb.tketa. Galvanised T~ba, Pail•, Oil Can11 

..d: Gl-.C9"9a. -a.-COllftiilitii aMI .-.11 kept 1took •1. can be 
fouad t. Central Michifan. fro.._ Flo"r, Bae•n, lard and 
P•k tlOWll to.a bottle of Maple S1rup, Pr11•11rvecl Gin1•r1 
BoiW CW..., HorH Radloll and M\lotard, J\lol oome in If 
nat alrwiilJ a oual ... •lf• •ad. loDk over th• ''°"' and 1•t 
pric .. ol Th• Hutll•n. 



Best-because it's the 
purtsl. 1l<st-because 
it never' fails. Bes/
because it makes every 
baking light, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Btst 
-because it is moder· 
ate in cost-higheu in 
quality. 

RF.CEIVED 
H!CHEST 
AWARDS 

Wo.-ld'1 Pur• Food ta ... 
.it.ion. Chtcairo, llL 

r~ l::s.PGfilllon, Fr..ce. 
M&Jcb, 1911. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Umbarger enter
tained company from E•ton Rapids 
Sunday, 

Leo Jordan and Miss LeMont were 
In Cbarlott~ and Eaton Rapid• laSL 
Sunday. 

~Ir. and Mr;. Frank Jord•n an~ tll'O 
children \'!sited a. Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Jordao':t• Sua'Ciay. 

Charles Reese picked sel'enty bushels 
uC apples In Edwin Fox's orchaid la.st 
Monday In nine hours. 

0 PIA.IN8°ROA.D7 

Leon Tucker was a caller at 
Pet.ersun 's la..liit Sunday. 

ll K. Jennings and rarnlly were 
callers at C. A Dal'JS' last Sunday. 

A full attendance a~unday scbo61 
oexo Sunday at 2:30 p m, Is desired. 

M" Alice Camey· Ellis, or Southern 
Oklahoma, called on her old friend 
and schoolmate, Mrs Ransom Busb, 
last week Wednesday. 

Last week was a busy time ror tbe 
!armers on this street: Som\! were tlll· 
lni: sllos, some threshlal( beaos1 some 
t.breshlni.t" clo'r'er, others busking corn, 
and digKln11 potatoe•. 

FOllTUXt:S IX FAcm; 

Thero s otten muf'h lruth In Lhe 
HD) lng "her fdre Is her fortune," 
but It's n~\1er said where pimples, 
skin e1 uptlons, blotcl1es, er other 
Ulemlshe.s disfigure It. Impure blood 
Is bn<'k o! them all, and shows the 
ne('d or Dr King's Ne'>\ Life Pills. 
Tn them 2& cenls nt J, J. Mll
llourn·a 

NORTH BROOJ\F'J~, 

Wm Eschenbacher anl'ramlly mo
tored w Lansing Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs Gcor~c Tulip and son, 
I Jay, or Cbarlotte, spent Sunday at 
! George ~~orce's 
I Mrs. Devine lert ~'rlday !or Cambria 

I where sbe will spend the winter 
Allen Lownsbury accompanied bcr. 

I D W Bryan, Claude Reeder and 
I Mr <>te•en• le rt Tuesday ror their 
I huntln~ trip In nor~hern Mlcbl~an, 

liliiiiilliiiilil•••••••ll ~Ir lleekm•n, Mr. and Mrs.I Wm 

I
I Markham and dau~l1tcr Madeline, or YIN.I Jan' I .tatlf money wh~n JIOIJ buu 

deap orh!g.can bc.}cinl ~wder, Don'I 

H misled, Buy Calumcl. lt'.t morl 

cconomrcal- mo1c wholCJop1c-1tr;a 
hul rtJuit1. Calumd ii /011upcrlor le 

Charlotte ent Sunday wllih Mr. and 
I Mrs A Williams 

I 
I •our milk and iodti. 

~~~=~~~===~==~! J R I\ln.:ma.n hn.s a new automo· 
:: 1 !/Ile 

: II Uunker ~nd 131rd Ro~ers will go 

I 
n<•rt~ next week on o hunting cxpedl· 

Isaiah BuaLtnan Ii; rcpu.lrln~ his t.loo 
hvu~e 

"!!ester Sinllh ,lsited In Lan>ln~ Ja. Clarke, wire and son, and Miss 
r"" ' M lnnle llateman spent i>un<lay at 

<iundai " !Jarmon llall's, 
lla,,el A Smith ur bprln~pqrt, 'Is 

_ l\ed ber purent> l1cre ,.,unday \ 

Tbe prOtlpe<lts !or a banner bue ball 
tellm next •eaaoo Jool< ravorable at 
present. Wit~ tbe record established 
by this year's team the club will hal'e 
little dll!lculty In ~ettla~ all the sup· 
port de•lred. A number al the ltate 
Independent teams claim that· they 
would be In th·e state Jeaiue Ir they 
could get tbc suport In cro".d& that 
Charlotte turns out. The llnanclal 
outcome waa better than expect.ed In 
tbe early summer.-Cbarlotte Leader. 

years. 

Mrs Clare Bunker and boby, who 
hllVC been sta.J !ni.r at II. Bunker's, 

W J 1~·uw1, r started Luylnl.! poultry bil\'C i.cuno to Lhclr home 

-· -- -lur J" ~i.,-.~ui<li & i.;,, Munday, ;;g;,,1- 'l'huso fo)m awny who attc'irdi!irtlle 
!lo Mrs II 1 I uwl<·r \)lilted bcr nli'HP,' runcru.l ur tile late Geo RuRcll were: 

Mr. Martli> llrud[urd, l•<t Sunday,. I Juhn Rusch, Mrs l"uns and ~rra. nor
Mrs M1.1.r1 n Markle returned home Iner, or l'remont. 1 Ohio; MrH \\Tm Eck· 

8aLurclilJ rru~a weeks' i>tay In l)c· 1 llnrt, ur Merrlt.t., Ohio; Julln l~ckb11rt1 
troll I ur Grllnd Rapld81 Ot1lu 

Lcr1n Hock wriud, wHc: aod ~on,Cla.lrl', --------
visited In r.rnml Rapids and Edmun• ~.\\ 1-:ll II\ HIS l\'ll'I~ 

frCJm J"rlrJay tlH ~funduy f\he R n. )\ l~e '\\Onlllll '\ho knoWS 

ltolJ~rt C11ckroft lh lnulnll the store Jui-n whnt to clu \\hf'n her h118t1n1HI s 
bu!ldjn._: TPp 11rt'.!r1 and will nl!JVC lllLll life- !8 In dnn!-;'er, bul MrH I\ J Flint, 
It In Lile nc,u r11ture and try tl1e mer B111ln1rcc, Vt, ls ol thnl ldncl "She 
oantlle tJ11!'.lt11:~~ fiir .1 whllu l1udi>t1.:cl on my u1d11g IJ-r Kings No\\: 

John \Vost.~t~t.e IHl!\ hlR old house 
muvccl Lack and tho cclla'.r cxcnvat.ed 
rur his new cement block hom~c A K 
llru'""· ur J~avm Hnplds, IHLH tlll! con· 
tr11ct iUHJ In 11rnldn~ tlrn tJluckH near 
htHI! 

Kl!liGf:IJ,.~ND. 

M rt1. \\'uurl 1s un the l!llln 

f' A Wln•luw aud wlro wcro In 
'--~-"~"'aasla~ ~.-u~day oa bualuoas, ____ _ 

Walter 8eol;y, ur L1rnslnK, spenL 
811aday with Charles Twltohcll. 

IJ!tH ovory," w~ltes ~Ir Ji'. "for ~ 

drondh1l c·ough, when I v. ns so weak 
my f1 (('ntls nil lhough1 I hutl only n 
t1hort tlmo to live, nn<l lt"l'!Onl!tletely 
l u n1tl me.'' A quh k nu o ror coughs 
nnd colds, ll'R the most snfe nnd ro· 
l\nblo mnrlklno ror' runny thl'Olll-l\nd 
lung t1011lilos-grlp, bran< hills, croup 
u. hou111ni.;; 1 cnnd1,..:.1 q11llu1y, tonalLlils~ 

lH.'lllOrl'hllgCH A Lrlnl Wiil ( on\'!11('6 
you.., i10cli'o, nnc1 $1.00 
by L,I Milbourn 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 29th. 
Everyone in this community, partic~l~rtY the electors, 
should hear Mr. Fello~s in h~s able discu~sion of the issues 

of the campaign. 

Having rented my farm, I will sell my personal property at public auctio11, on 
the premises 3~ miles north and one mile west of l<Jaton Rapids, and H mile• 
~outh of the Gunnell sclwol house, on 

Commencing at Ten O'clock a. rn., sharp; the following property to-wit 

Horses, Cattle, Hogs,- Etc. 

heen n successful fat mer fo1 se\ eHtl 
Hta1s 1fr Hunter is \\ell quallfic:cl 
fo1 the office to which he aop!1 es 
:ind his intimate knqwledgc or cl~d
~.11 Y.or}~ \\II enullle 111111 to take t.ll 
the detail nork or the office , !lit 
least poslble Cilctlon :Mt. lluntct 
ls modesl and unassuming among 
those \\ hom .. he hflS met m bl~ can.-
\'ass. r \ 

E1 nest G. Pi a~, "'h,.J has been 
nominated by the H.epubllcnns o[ 
Eaton county lo1 tha. oil' lee of lletJJ ~
sentatlve in the I.egfslalurc, came.a 
from a family ltnowt1. lhroughlllll lha
length and bi eadth or this section 
to1 their hon~str and Integrity &nd 

Morre1\ g Newcomb, ,rep-ubllcnn 
{•n1111ldetJ-..or count~' surveyor, needs 
no lntrc ductl1Jn to lhQ people of Ea
tonrcounty:1-noitho1~does lPs peculiar... 
fJ 1jess !01 th 13 • fr!1 e neeJ to b? call
ed to the attention o! tho peo11le Mr. 
Newcomb ls i ""c•nl su1 \:e~o" and no 
man In Eaton county ls better quali
fied by expcrlence ror this posltlou 
thou he Mr Newcomb has bePn 
county d1aln commissioner ap\eral 
times ns well as county sur\'eyo;- and 
manner In which he has nl"1n)s 
petformed hie work ls _hts best re
commendation 

John C Nichols and Hnrl'l H 
Partlow f'or circuit cou1 t co1nm1s-
11toners, p,nd W G V\1!sne1 tuld Gro. 
E Stokes ror "coroners are entitled 
to the rull vote •1! Lhell' pn1·ty and 
(UC!b Is thorougnry competent to 11 1 r
form lhe clulies of the respective 
a nice!! to "Jlicli they s11ek election. 

Advertisement 

Then and Now. 
"Sometime~ I feel sure," 1ald 811-

klns, "that I once eat on A throne and 
wa\'ed a s~pter '' "And now," re.
marked his cheery wif.e, "you are go-

back JJoi'cb. and 

WEST ONOl'iD4GtA 

---------
SOUTH HA.)!J,IX . ' 

HAS SEVEN DOGS IN HOUSE Mrs Mabel Pierce entertained tbe 
Grirtlth L A. S., Thursday 

Lan1lng Negro'• Pa~k C1u1e1 Pollce Mac Bdatmao anO w}re spent Suo-
------to ln•H!lg•te.----- --- day with ber parents In Iirookl!e!a--

Lansing, "\llch, Oct 221-Tbe pollc~ 
are ln\•estlgatlng the case or Df!buc 
the celored mnn whose pack of dpgs 
attacked the little white girl, with a 
\'~BW o[ forcing him to ellmlnate 
some of tfie anl1?~1s if possible. 

Dehne ha• all of hie animals II· 
censed It l1 sald1 so that there ls no 
chancfl for the dog warden to get 
busy on that score The omctals 
claim tl1at the dogs, seven In num 
ber, occupy Uie greater part"IJ.ot the 
bouse. 

P•y• 

Mrs. Frank Brlgblman, or Ann 
Arbor, spent Sonday with Ill lad Blatt 
and wile. 

' ; Howard Towns Is near Springport, 
assisting blll"!'l:lrot\1er Claude with bis 
lar~e apple harvest 

H. L. Nortoa and wile and Wendell 
Mor11e and wire, or All>loo, were guests 
at H.J. Gilman'•, Sunday. , 

\ii.HT AUR~IUS. __ , 

Eczema, Psor!ni:i!s nnd other skin I 
troUl>le.!! are ca.u.Ycd by mn'huls <Jf germs 
Ill worl{ in the .15kin Salves ha.ve been 
tried but ha\e been 1wo\•en worthless, 
tor they only clog the pores and fall 
utter!~· to 'remov" the real cause o! the 
dlSC'Of!e. 

These germs ca.n be destro~ ed only blo 
a wash, and unless lhls Is promptly 
done. they rapidly. multiply, gnawlng
thelr way deep into the sensitlve tissue 
This ts what c~ses that aw!'ul Heh, n.ntl 
what seeffied a mere rasli ma.y grow 
wor.ae and develop lntt' a loa.thsome a.ml 
torturJng skin disease with its years o! 
misery 

Don t take any ebances1 Destroy the 
serme at the IJeglnnll,i.g or the trouble 
wtth that 11oothlng anQ eteami1lng wrusb, 
the D.D.D. E'~UOn for Ec&em~ 

Only one more week to get in free aa a charter member. 
Be aure to loin belore NOvemDer 1 at. Come in and look 

/ 
we .• ,. p•ylng Jhe highe•t market price for ~otatoes, 

end a little more to memlter•. 

llchigln Farmers' Benefit lssociatien. 



ator m-r•ctice• Law. 

William M. Srultb, Republican oan
da.te for state senat-0r rrom tbe fir. 
teentb District, is a practicing lawyer 

-at St. Jobes;. He was born on~ rarm 
_JD Cl!n,on .couoty, and bas always 
lived lo that county, one of the coun· 
ties In tbe district as It now eJISt.S, 
tbe other two beia~ Eaton aod Barry 
counties. 

-- Mr. Smltb as a youo~ man tau~bt 

BChools or DeWitt village. lo tb'e 
meantime b-e bad studied law wb1le 
teacblng, alld JD tbe University or 
Mlcbl~ao, and had been admitted tu 

tlle bar. _ 
Wblle prmcipal or De Witt village 

scbools be was elected to tbe otllce or 
county clerk or Cllatoa county 1 and 
served la tbat capacit}' for two terws; 
aad then bel[aa the active practice of 
law at St. Johns, aod was elecr.ed 
prosecutln~ attcirney ut Clinton 

~ cu-unty, a~d served In tl1at capacity 
fur slx years. He ba.s also been clty 
attorney ul bis hume city ul St. Johns 

Ia HJO..J be was a presidential elector 
and chairman or Lbe electoral college 
or tbe state. Ile also served on the 
state central comm1tLee ror tour years. 

He has always been active In public 
affa.!'rs, and his experience as a public 
school teacber1 county clerk and pros
ecutiJitk attorney or his county, city 
att~oey c.r bis city aod to Lhe act! ve 
practice of the law, slH.1llld qualify 
llim to become a \"aluable member or 
tbe state senate. 

Ia addition to his law practice, Mr. 
Smith Is lnterei:.ted in a number ·or 
business lnstitUt.iLJnS or his hume Cit) 
or St. Johns. 

DEATH TAKES CIEOltCE RUSHTON 

Popular Bueinesa M•n Suooumlt• 

to Typhoid Fever. 

Tbe deatb or Geor~e D. Rushton, 
wb1cb occurred. last Friday momla~ 
as tbe result. ur fuur weeks' suffering 
from typbo1d 1rever, caused universal 
sorrow la tllis cowmunlc.y, wbere be 
grew lrom a httle boy to manhood and 
!r~m manhood to middle age, enjoying 

1 

every coati'deoce and all or th-e esteem: 
obat gucd cltlzeasblp aod true manll-. 
aess merits. The funeral took place 
rrolll the family bmne on River strree~,-
Suoday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
John UlatliD, and tbe rema.ins were 
laid to rest In tbe family lot at Rose 
Hill cemetery. 

From bis blrtbplace In Ohio, Mr. 
Rusntoo came to Eaton Rapids in bis 
early cblldbood with bis parents, tbe 
la.te Mr. and M..S. James Rushton,and' 
this city bad always been bis bome. 
Here was where he received bis public 
school educatloo, wbere Ile learned to 
be a. business mac of strictest tnttR'-~ 
rity and comma.adlag 1nllueoce, aoci 
where lifs ii"pri~~tn-e'ss fii--every--·willf 
ul life, woo !or blm tbe iµost lflildly 
leello~ and respect ol everybody. 

Madam-..,-if you want t~c ut~~t style, perfectioq 
of fit and a two season's guarantee ~:of ·quality, you; .. 
should buy a PRINTZFSS coat-'or suit. ' 

. ' 
We have many attractiv~ m~dels in our, 

cloak department now, off~ llle" assortment; 
will grow smaller day· by day. · Come in and· 
choose now while stocks .are .greatest. 

' I ' 

Special values, coats that will sutpnSi ~JOU, in style; 
,. . . I 

cloth and workmanship, regular $20 and $25 values at: 

$15 AND Sil . 
You Should see them before you ,buy 

KNA'.PP & MARSHALL 
RELIABLE 

He Is a member or all tbe Masoolc 
bodies, Kolgbts Pytblas, Graolle, aod 
many other fraternal SCJC!etles.-Adv. 

JlA l'TIST CH I:llCH SOTm; 

When the Bell telephone excba.nge 
was esLabllsbed here upward o! thirty 
years ago, George's la.to.her, tbe late 
James Rushton, became its maoa~er; 
and from Its Inception lo Eatori Ra.p
lds, tl1e telepbooe business in tbls 
town bad been handled by the !atber 
and 600, who built It up rrom a one 
pbone establlsbmeot to become one or 
the must Important exchanges lo the 
state In a town of 2,500 people For 
some years berore hls rather died, 
nearly two years a~o1 George was tbe 
practical Ilea<] or Lile busl11es~, giving 
bis personal attention to tbe deta.il 
wur.k or its maoa~ement, and tallow· 
log the, death or bis lather tbe run 
cbanle and control of lbe exchange . 
passed Into h'ls hands. ,At tbe tele 
phone buslneF.S, the sa.me as every· 
tbln2 else be uoden.ook, be was & 

Lburuu~ll success, e.nd, wlt.b a happy 
l1ome, an 1nterestrn~ ramlly and sur· 
rounded with the comforts or life, and 
wit.bout aa enemy In tile world 1 had 

everythln~ to live for. !~::~:::::::::=::::;:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ !•'or many years Mr. Rusbtun had " 

Everybody tu thurch Sunday morn
ing. 

Tberc were l.lO at Sunday scbool 
last Sunday 

Snbject, Sunday mornlni;r, "Man's 
Duty tu Man, 11 1ir ''Our UeneHce'ace." 

The superlntenrt~nt (Jf the ~unday 
schoul has app 1mtPd as his en-opera
tive asslstanLs. J E Knapp aad 
F'rank 0 L'1.m1-1_ 

The B. Y. P lJ bc\rl a business 
meetlag at the parsnnag:e, · rest1ltlnll 
lo the election ur Herbert Van Aken 
as presldeat: Miss Euna Rora.Leck. 
secretary, aod Mrs. George li.·Huney
weJJ, treasur1:r. 

The ch.airman or tbe boarj ur trus 
tees, 8 II Roraliel!k, requests a report 
rram each ~Ulll:ILor at the chse ~1f t.bc 

thaL we want yuu to come. or we 
would not Invite you. AH ev1<Jencu u! 
tbls fLJU will find a welcome rur y<Ju. 
Try r;. 

ROOMS TO RENT ond some good 
hulldla~ luts for sale. Also a set. ur 
American li:ocyclope\!il, •2 volumes, 
for sale oheap. M 1~s. A Jt'l IE CottBIN"1 

been 'connected with tbe local tire de
partmeot, first as cblel and later as 
assistant cbler, and lo these capacities, 
the sarne as In everytbloiz else, be did 
faitblul and·elllclent service and bad 
tbe unqualified respect o! bis assucl· 
ates. As a wark uf respect to ~be 

memory or Mr. Rusbton 1 tbe member.!!. 
or tbe fire department attended tbe 
runeral In a. t10dy 1 six: 'Jr wbom acted 
In Lhe capacity uf pallbearers. 

bllrace sometimes speaks louder 
than words, and tbe tloral tributes 
tllat were •enL by smypathlzlng tr lends 
to the Rushton bume1 over wbicb 
deatb bad spread Its m11cn~le_ o! gloom, 
bore Lhelr silent messages a! esteem 
:i.nd spoke \'olumes·ln memory of one 
who lo lire was loved and In death 
was remembered by all. 

Mr. Rushton was ·rorty-lour years_ 
ot Dl{e,- and was united ln-marrta..-e 
to tbe wire who survl•es blm, el~bteen 
years ago. 

--~'--------

BLANKET Si ' . . 

Fur Coats1 Etc, 

Our Winter Goods'have just.been 

unpacked, and ~e have an 'un· 
~ .. usual large and·f~ne assortment. 
-' 

LET US SHOW YOU 

, LOCAL. NEWS. 
t . • ' ' -- some· l)llprov~me.n~ 11 report.ed in 
'th• condition ol·Fred OulTer: 

Tbe reiular meeUnir o! the Eaton 
. R•pids Graoire "Ill be held at Grange 
bill tomorrow (Sa~u~day) a!terooon at 
two o'clock, 

!loo. G. E. M. J;>ratt, who will tour 
Eaton county Sl.turday, O<lt. 26, In 
11ie lntereit of the Pr9uel!lltve party, 
IH scheduled to epeak in ~hi~ city at 
noon tomorrow. ' 

All Myetlc ·Workers are request.ed 
to be at Vickery ball Friday evenin11 
1t el~ht o'clock sharp. Worthy Lauce 

'will be present and there will also bi! Albert Wood, a brother ur MrR. 1"-
lnlLlatlon and.special buKlneu, &!ah Ferris, and whu b•d made bla 

tiome wlbh the Ferris family tor some 
• Tbe Ladle•' Aid eoolety of the Con· years, died Monday at the FerrlH home 

. rre~atlonal cllurch will be entertained In Grand Rap Ide. . Tile budy was 
--.by Mrs. J, E. Orane ne~t Wedneedlly brouirht to this city' Tutl&day a.lier· 

alternoon, Oct. 30, at 2:30 o'clook. All noon and tbe burial tuok place at Rose 
·or tile ladle& are 'cordially Invited to Hill cemetery Wednesda.y after a sbprt 
lttend. . service at t.he chapel. Deceased was a 

Tile Ob&rlotte Gas company bas itll !armer realdeot or tbl8 city, 
pipe line to Eaton Rapids mare than· Friends In this cltv will be ~rleved 
hair completed and Is maklnK ·Rueb to learn o~he deatb orGeorK•Strunk, 

~~aod pru~re1111 with tbe work that the whklh'OO<l rred In Battle Greek last 
. croHS auuptry llne wlllre&otr tl!IQ-elty week We nesday lrom a Rtroke o! apo
'oo schedule time, plexy. Mr, and Mrs. Strunk, wbQ 

Up to tbl1 time, •Ince toe death of owned and conducted the Inn hotel 
Gcor~e Uu1htnn, man&ll"er o! the local here !or a number or years, moved to 
telephuoo excljanKe, the Telephooe Battle Oreek less than a year· ~~o and 

- company bu-made no announce111ent bad since reRtded there. He was 
al a chanRe lo the maor.11emeot, wblch elRhty-tl•e yeus or ~e and a. man 
Is ouw lo the hands or 'Mlso Mamie wbu enjoyed the re1pect. and blghe•t 

· llal\'lcy, wbo has been couoooted with e1teem or all wbn kne" him. 
the Eatttn Rapl11 exchr.n11e !or• ktng .Tames Price, a rormer resident or 
lime. tblB city, died suddenly at Klnney-

Tiiere was a l&ri!8 attenda11Ci) at tb_e ville last Tbuudaf"ibl11ht. a11ed 118 
- anniial meetlnll' .o! tbe Ladle&' Plooeer years. Tbe luueral took plaoe Satur· 

club at tho home or Mrs. Georll<'· 'La· day rorenoou, couducted by Rev, P .. 
Jlc1•er, Wednesday and all had'a splen• Sobermerhorn, o! Onand•K•, Wltb 
dlrl Limo. The tollowlo11r omoer• were burial In Oakwood cemetery. De· 
clccLed: Pre1ldent, Mrs. NanoyJopp; ce&Bed w&R a •eteran o! the oMI war 

- il"L vlce-pretldent, Mrs. B. Ill. Sb~w; and Is Hurvlved by two sons, wltb one 
~ecund vice-president, Mrs. Rebecca or whom he h•d made hi• home most 
Biu•l~ott; trea•u.r~r, MrR. s. A. or the time since the <leatll or his "'.lie 
ll11Lton. se•oa years UMO. He h11d resided at 

-- - Tile deer-c'in~-Lhe north woods o! Klnnevvllle aUout llv<i y_ears._ _ "' 
!Ilchlwan will have tllree Eation Ra11ids Because tbe !armers are unablo to 
wumcn an their trail tblR )'ear la add!· get sumc1enL help to make rapid pro11-
tl11n to all or the men folks that will ress Jn oleanlnK up their rail work, tbo 
be Llrnre 00 __ ~11~j~11u_~l _ll~r ~boo~IP~. majority or apples brought to tblil 
~ll~rlma~e. :Mr:'il!d=Rr°il; Olay SJ>l\l!'T' lllluket are bel_p~ il&uled to town lo 
and Mr. and Mri. oiut8\ilall Jert iiere bulk Instead o! belnK sorted and bar
Wednesday lor ihe nortll 'and the ·reled. or C(•Urse some or the apples 
ladles will take as aotl'e a part in are being put up !or shipment In bu· 
"followln~ the trail" as do their hUs· rela and boxes,-but till• style or ship-

Our famous Chicago tailors, Ed. _v. 
Price &· Co., dapd back of the. 
clothe.s they make. 
their letter. 

" CmcA00, October 15, 1912. 
Mr. Clark L. Belnap, 

Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Dear Sir;~ 

Foilowing' the cmtom pursued by 
. _ us for mauy ~ears, we wish our old 

customers, ali well as OU!' new, to return 
any coat made by us d nring the past 
season in which the fronts or the lin
ings have not given satisfactory w~ar. 
We will be pleased to put in a new 

"front, or if this cannot be done, makJ, 
. a new coat and also reline the garme1i'r 

free of charge. 
Xouri! very truly, 

E.-T. En. V. PmcE & Co. 

Nou'll make no mistake by select· 
ing one of Ed. V. Price & Co.s' 
handsome Fall and Winter woolens 

and having us take your correct 
measure for a new suit or overcoat. 

~i:fner . ff f~•d ' Home of CLARK L BBLN AP Home ol 

. Clothe•. I . Hata. 

Any Buckwheat 
We have the Material1 ·and the Famous Karo 
Syrup and Honey. 

No other firm is selling Suits and Overcoats as close to the who\es•ile prices as w 
We are carrying a much large1· stook of Clothin!{ tb11u we wish, hence the low 

prices. You will mlss it if you don't look before you buy 

Lion Brand Worl\ Shoes 
Can't be b.eu.t. 

Radcli:tfe Shoes fat· women, 
at .............. ··.·-··-··········· 

Blanl\etsl Btlanl\etsl \ 

Wool-nap Blankets n.t $J ,fj.('j and $1.!)5 

Good assortment of Blankets 

at .................. H5c 



Pl.ans for Rest of Campaign 

In COilnll'.;llull \\l!h tht' dt'1111t11 (' 

o! the colo11el hi~ pl,111s for the rl~st 

of the can1pu1 0 n-lhc suliJecn of a11 1 

mated cou'l rl·nce l f!t"cc11 the pies! 
dentlnl candidutc am.l Go\ernor Illr.1111 
Johnson, h!.i 1 llnuing mute de' el , 

cl ~ltull1urough, rorme1I) Consuelo \ nn 
op~o.1ernor Johnson ''lll llll nll oftlwlde,1b1\t ''ho "as ordered Uy her ph~· 
eastern dates sellPtli h ti r ir the cola siclarn; last "Oflll lo t1tke a 1Uo11th e 
nel, nnU utll nct as Ins dtrP<'t J1Plfl"'J lt'st at llurro\1~11"", IB about to under 
al represcntat!' e In compHanc 0 go an operation !or n11pcndicllis 
"Ith this H.r.rnngi•nwnt Go,~rnor John 

- son iclt ror ~e'' I 01 k Simda, afll:!T· 
noon, instead at ~0111~ to C'al1fornla 
a.s lrn hnd luti;ud1•d It al!'io de\ cl 

Ohed that llJ.P ~ ro1on1 I!..\ doC"toz s hrn o 
pracllcalh forbirlclrn him to 1raku 
any speeche,S in th~ next t\\O ~ l"t'ks 
and :hou.c;J1 thP colon,..1 had !ndlrated 
an lutentlon of attt ntlillJ! thP ;\Jadison 
Squure Garden ra!h th" Just ~ec-k of 
the cnmpalg:n !t Is douLt ful Ir ht' does 
more thnti sit on the pJutform 

Condition Continues to Improve 

NEW I. O. O. F. OFFICERS I 
I Duly Installed by Past Grand 1 

Master B. J. Orr. I 

Michigan Gr.and Lodge Ends Sixty· 

Sixth Ann1.:al Sessions 

In Detroit. 
The doctors made t\\o examlnnt1on1;1 I 

ot the patient und both fiho" f'd con 
tlnued 1If1pro,ement :rnr late~! bul Delrolt Of\ I~. - \\'Ith th~ in, 
letJn, iSSU~d p.rf'\ IDUS to his dcpar staJlutiQIJ nr tllP omcl'JS or both the 
ture, eholled pulse 7!! f~mperalure Crnnd Lodge I o O F' nnd the Re-
98 2, and res11irnt\on, 1:=: It c.:onunuul bekn'h a15sembh JJruclkally all ot the 
"9-enernl condition good, blood C'ount business or the gfxty eighth annnal 
normal, resplraton moH.'ment com 1 session or the grand lodge and the 
tortabi(' Tl1e J:enc>rn.l C'ond!tlon of 1 L·lghteenth annual session of the as 
the patient Just!<>~ bis lea\ !ng the scmbl} was conducjed 
hosrltal for hls home in 0) ster Bay, ThP officers of the grand lodge In
but ft Is deemE"d ad\ lsnble Jn order stalled v.ere Grand master, llnrry 
to lessen the poss!bll!ty or compl!c a L McNeil, P11.wPn..w deputy grand 
UC"ns that he should not he dlst11rh€'d master, He1herl A Thomp·"on \\'!! 
In any wa' a'hd hf'" Ill not be allo"ed llam!iton, grand sccretury Fred A. 
to soc any one rnroute ' ~ Rogers, Lunslng g1 and trensuri:-r, 

.- ..,..,.. Johnson May Lose Seat. I Fred C'utle1, J1 , Jonla grand 'Hlr I 
In go!Ug eust Instead ot to (al den, ~iffes F c,lll', Lan~ing, gr9.ut1 I 

tornin. Oo\r>ruor Johnson F1<'es possl j marshal R E New, Ille, Bo)ne dlty; 
ble loss of l11s s1 at .u; go\.ernor a( grand conductor, Thomas S Scup· 
CnlHornla Tht> statutPs or C'allrorn1.i I holm Port Huron grand guardian 

1 pro~lde thB.t If the g:o,ernor Is absl'nt I A: J .\e,illc ro.Janlstlquf!', grand 
from the state for more lhan six13, he1nld Gt1orge Hniland Detroit, 
days he 1" 111 automntltall) lose hls 1 grand chaplain, Re' W F Jerome, 
offloe At the last session of the lt'g I Algonnc ~ j 
1slatnre, before Go\ Prnor Johnson hart omcers ot the Rebekah a1urn111bly 
been lhought of 1:1.s 11 \lcP presldent!.11 lnstu.!led PrP:1!dent, Nora Co11ltn, 

... candidate. th Po le.c;lslature riassed a Crystal f<'nll.s _ \j~_g fil~slde...nt. ---1.re..ne __ 
-:re~Q,luY,,011 ghrillg the go\ ernor pP.r F Boise. Boyne C'lly, tJet·relary Han 
mission to use his dlsC'1etlon about nab Ballnrgeon, Detroit, treasurer, 
the matter of absenting himself !rom A,clr:lle B S~b. T\larshall marshal 
~the state,.,...-- - ~~,..~ -1 ~trft -Jc6s1;-'fho1nPsOn. \Vllllamston, 

Go~'ern~L.1!'hruon \\~J} ~ bi;ir-n I t.:ond11ctor, illyrle Rhelntrank, Battle 
~BDYfrom the ~lai~ ~1;ty lli1~7' n°e;(i Cfeet; In~ M_U!,!"dinn, Etta J\J 
..Wednesdnf and In n. statr.ment he 1

1 

Smith, Gro.nd Rapids cbaplaln, Ide. 
says he expects an altempt "Ill be ~( D.iHh, llamJllon. ;. 
made to unsent him Before going The lnelallallon "nik in the g1and 
east. hov;evor, he 1H1.ld that he ha.d lodge \\as impret1slY"ely 11erformed lJy 
received an oplnlCl'n from Attorney Past Grand ~laster B. J, Orr or Hlgb 
General Webb that th.e resolution "aR land Park. ~ii>~ -- ~ 
etrectlve and that he would lle snf P 

in remaining a,..ay from home TRACED BY S NOLLEN NOS£ 

Kicked In Face by Man He Wai Rob· 

bing, 11 Qulckly Convicted. 

At ~lllv.·aukee, \Vis John Schrank 
!n a proloni;ed lntenlew'v.itn the dls 
trlct attorney declared that an In 
tlmatlo1J that New York newspaper 
comment on ColonP.I RooHe' cit "as 
the cansa for ibis attempted asssslna Grand RtiDlds, ~llch' Oct. l S -
tlon was not /correct, and that he Is IClc\ced In pie nose and oul or a win 
wjlHng lo assume full responsibility do" h) the man who]e rQom he WJ\1' 

- ~--for what ho had done I robbing, Re!ndort 'Kuipers was qulok 
ly con\ lcted or burglary here, Thi'." 

~- ~ .... .... ~ -- ... swollen probaacle caused his con\ le 
BECKER DEFENCE BEGINS tlon The Jury was out thirteen min 

utea 
Kuipers was surprised while rob

tHng 11 locnJ re21tlcnce, the O\\ nor 
kicking blm out of n second story 
wlndbw ldentlUcatlon and arr.est oc 
curred three da}S Inter, when detec· 
Uves spotlf'd the enlarged olra.ctorJ 
organ whllo J<:ulpers was J111teniog lo 
the world series baseball reports. 

... 

And conditions throughout the entire 
country compa1e with those of Michigan. 

The amount of money in circulation has 
increased approximately $3 for every manl 
woman and child in the Umted ·States dur• 
ing the Taft adm,mistration. 

The total bank cleariogs increased from 
$138.823,000,000 during Roosevelt's ad· 
mm1stration to $153,369,000,000 under 

th rte Taft rule. 

The tc.tal amount deposited in banks 
under three years of Roosevelt was $11,· 
667,000,000. Durmg th1ee years of 
Taft's occupancy of the White House th~ 
amounted to $14.531,000,000, - , 

Would you change? 

The postollice receipts during the Roose· 
velt administration was $162,000,000 and 
they jumped to $214,000,000 duioing the 
three years following the ascendency of 
M.r. Taft to the presidential chair. 

Forgetting the fine language, the oratory, 
the h1gh•soundmg phrases of politicians who 
seek a change for their own benefit, ask 
yourself the question, "Would 
CHANGE benefit ME r' 

Are you a laborer? Th~ask yourself 
if a change would raise YOUR wages and
ask yourself the tjtiesllon as to whether or 
not it would throw YOU out of a job. 
You are enjn.ying prosperity NOW. Do 
YOU want a change? 

Are you a farmer? 
higher prices than ever before for your 
farm products. Fewer of you are working 
~ raise, a mortgage from the homestead. 
Some· of you have just pulled off that 
"plaster"' the Democrats placed on~ 
home--"-the' shelter of your wife and c · • 
dren. ' -

-1'.he wise man votes for what is best for 
HIMSELF and those he holds dear to 
bim. 

Do YOU want a change? 

A vote for William Howard Taft is a 
bid for further prosperity and matena[ wel
fare. 

ST ATE CENTRAL COMMIITEE. 

A. ]. Groesbeck, Chai1111~11. 

Fred 

, A jolot meeting al tbe common• 
council a.ad board or special asseRsors 
was held ia the counc11 rooms, Tues
day evening, Oct. 22, 1912 
Meetla~ called to order by Mayor 

True. • 
Roll call-Present, A Jdermeo Web, 

ber1 Orane1 ltolo!'ers, Orawrord ~nrt 
Lel~htoa Absent, Alderman Stron~. 

Tl1e meeting was !or the purpose. ol 
reviewing tbe special sewer asseRS· 
meot on subdivision 11 0 1

11 Sewer Dis· 
trlct No 1. 

Tbe clerk read the roll as presented 
by J. D Birney, or the buard'o! asses· 

I 
~ 
~ 
,~ 
~ 

~ 
We want•every pipe and cigarette smoker ~ 

in this country to know· how good Duke's ~1 _Mi~eu::::·rou to know that every gram In that btg ~ 
one and a hall Ounce be sack 1s pure, clean tobacco ~ 

-;._• dehghtfol smoke. ~ 
And you should know, too, that with each sack you I 

now get a lx>ok of cigarette papers and fill.: 

These cou::.:: g~e;:::n~~~:~nl:able pres• ~ 
ents,, such as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furn1.. '• 
tore, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member ~ 
of the family. • ''I . Ill! 

You will surely like Duke's M1>ture, made by L1gg<ll ~ 
4'" Mytr1 at Durham,' N. C., and the presents cannot fail ~ 

to please you and yours. ~, 

As a specml offer, illi 
durin11 October -
andNovemberonl;y :1 
we will .end J!OU ., 

our 1J•U1 iJ/rutrate!l 
ca'i:a/011 of pre•enb ~ 
FREE. Just send us 
your name and address t 

on a postul. ~ 
Cou;tms f,aM /JNjL's Mr'ri""' may h• .... 
aJsorthl wllh "1£1 fro1'1 HORSE rt~ 
SHOE,J.:T, TINSLEY'S NATURAL " 
LEAF GRANGER TWIST T """""" fro,,, FouR ROSE! (IOc-tm dcub/1 

couPo..tl_) ..PICK PLUG CUT, PIED- .. 
MONT 'CIGARETTES, CUX CIGA. ;:II 
RE'fTES, and Dllitr la.rs or CQujtmJ ,..~41j .. 
unud~tu " ~ 

Premium Dept. 

~~./""'- e. t~-
ST.LOUIS;MO. ~ 

~·~g11Ea~~r£Y~l'?:t 

that 
give i 

satisfaction. "''i 
GEORGE FABIANO. f 

t 

A true COPY' 
MARYL 

41 w4 


